Information Technology -21 units
(available to Business and Non-Business Majors)

*All 200 level business courses require 24 credits and 2.0 GPA (except Econ 201 & 202)
*All 300 and 400 level business courses require 60 credits and 2.0 GPA
*A minimum of 2.25 GPA in the minor is required for graduation

*See undergrad catalog or WINS for individual course pre-requisites

* Required Courses (15 units)

_____ ITSCM 180 Introduction to Programming for Business Applications
_____ ITSCM 221 Information Technology Infrastructure
_____ ITSCM 280 Introduction to Information Systems
_____ ITSCM 285 Business Web Application Design
_____ ITSCM 385 Project Management: Methodologies, Techniques and Tools

* Elective Courses (6 units)

_____ ITSCM 310 Enterprise Systems and Business Process Integration
_____ ITSCM 314 Database Design & Administration
_____ ITSCM 320 Business Analysis
_____ ITSCM 321 Business Systems Design & Implementation
_____ ITSCM 325 Web Development
_____ ITSCM 331 System Administration
_____ ITSCM 332 Network Management
_____ ITSCM 380 Business Intelligence: Concepts, Methods and Technologies
_____ ITSCM 382 Visualization, Infographics, and Technical Documentation
_____ ITSCM 384 Data Mining for Business Analytics
_____ ITSCM 410 Business Process Management & Simulation
_____ ITSCM 414 Mining Unstructured Data
_____ ITSCM 421 Business Systems Analysis & Design Project
_____ ITSCM 425 Mobile Development: Concepts, Methods, and Technologies
_____ ITSCM 451 Managing Information Technology Systems
_____ ITSCM 452 Information Assurance and Security